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The hair cycle involves remodeling of cells and of cell 
groups into a c01nplex follicular structure. During skin 
appendage developtnent, adhesion molecules such as 
neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) and deleted in 
colon carcinoma (DC) participate in the fornmtion of 
cell groups. NCAM has been found to be expressed in 
the mesenchyme during mouse hair follicle induction. 
DCC expression has been observed in the epithelial cells 
of the developing feather. We postulate that these two 
molecules may also define cell groups in the cycling hair 
follicle . Here we report their spatio-temporal expression 
patterns during the depilation-induced murine hair cycle. 
NCAM expression was also examined in positive and 
negative hair-inductive follicular papilla cell lines. 
Throughout the hair cycle, DCC expression was confined 
T he spatial and temporal express io n of adh esion m olecules in cell groupings has been documented during develop-ment in the ha.ir follicle and feath er (Chua ng et a/, 1991; Jiang and C hu a ng, 1992; Kaplan and Holbrook, 1994) . D uring fea th er m orphogenesis cell groups act as units 
(Chu a ng and Edelman, 1985a, b). Th ese cell groups are linked by 
di ffe rential express ion of cell adh esion m olecules th at help defin e 
thei r borde rs and mediate inte ractio ns be tween th e epith elial and 
mesenchymal gro upings. To add to o ur understanding of the cycling 
hair fo llicl e and to p ossibly restore fun cti on in diseased conditi o ns in 
th e future, it is important to analyze th e expressio n of th e adh esio n 
m olecul es that mediate interacti ons between complementary cell 
groLlps. 
Neural ce ll adhesion m olecul e (N C AM) is a member of the lg 
superfa mily of ce ll adh es ion molecules (Cunningham et a/, '1987). 
N C AM exp ress io n has been observed dw·in g neural indu cti on and at 
sites of seconda1y indu ctio ns including th e pancrea ti c du ct, kidney 
tubules, and feathers (Crossin eta/, 1985) , suggesting a fundam ental ro le 
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to the basal keratinocytes of the epidermis and the 
epithelial portion of the hair follicle. During mid-anagen, 
two types of deleted in colon carcinoma staining were 
observed. One was a cell surface pattern seen in the 
epithelial cells in the bulge region where the follicular 
stem cells reside. The other was a diffuse cytoplasmic 
staining pattern in the transient hair follicle epithelia 
located below the bulge region. Prominent NCAM stain-
ing was observed in the follicular papilla throughout the 
hair cycle and was accompanied by weak staining of the 
matrix epithelia. NCAM expression correlated with hair 
induction by a follicular papilla cell line. The results 
suggest that DCC and NCAM define the permanent cell 
groups of the hair follicle and that NCAM is important 
for hair induction. Key words: bulge!DCC !folliculal' papilla I 
/.air cycle/NCAM. J I1west Dwna.tol 109:672-678, 1997 
in epith eLi al- mesenchymal interacti o ns. During feath er development 
N C AM is expressed in the dermis benea th th e placode and has been 
shown co be involved in mediating dermal condensatio n Qiang and 
C hu o ng, 1992). In the la te r stages of m ouse and chi cken skin 
development N C AM is expressed in th e fo llicular papilla (FP) and the 
surro unding co nnecti ve tissue (Chu a ng ct a/, 1. 991). Its express ion has 
no t been studi ed during the hair cycle, however. The cycling hair 
fo llicl e requires inductio n to occur each time it transits fi·o m telogen 
to anagen, suggesting the involvement of N C AM . 
D eleted in colon carcin oma (D CC) is a similarly stru ctured ceLl 
adh esion mo lecule that was initiall y identifi ed as a tumor suppressor 
gene implicated in co lo rectaJ carcin oma (Chua ng et nl, 1994; H edrick 
cl a/, 1994; C ho and Fearon , 1995). D CC is expressed in the 
crypts of th e intes tinal villi , mamma1y duct precursor ce lls, and basal 
keratin ocytes, and has been suggested to control the growth o f epithe li al 
ce lls and participate in the maintenance of stem ce ll- Li ke characte ristics 
(Chu a ng er a/, 1994) . D CC is expressed in the epithelium o f th e 
deve lo ping chicken skin and in the matrLx regio n of late-s tage feath er 
fo llicles (Chua ng e/ a!, 1994). DCC- mediated epitheli al ce ll adhesion 
is also important fo r appropti ate epithelial- mesenchymal interactions 
to occur and fea th er developm ent to proceed (Chua ng ct a/ , 1994). 
Th e cycling hair fo llicl e needs to preserve th e stem ce!Js in the bulge 
region (Cotsa relis et e~l , 1990) w hile ente rin g into a phase of rapid new 
gro wth by hair matrix ceJJs during anagen, and impli es a ro le fo r D CC 
in tb.is dynam.i c o rgan . 
In this study we chose to exa min e th e expression of th ese two 
complementary lg fami ly adh esion mo lecules durin g the hair cycle 
because of th eir documented importance dlll·ing m orph ogenesis and 
in th e maintenance of adu lt tissues . W e hypoth esized that N C AM and 
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D C parti c ipate in d e fU1in g ;tnd maintaining essenti al ce ll g ro ups 
dllling th e cycling o f the adu lt hair fo lli c le. To begi n to address this 
questio n , th e express io n of N C AM and DCC was analyzed by 
immun ocytochemistry over th e depilation - indu ced ha.ir cycle in 
C57BL/6 mice (Clme, 1.954). DCC was expressed in the e pithelial 
co mpo n ents o f th e hair folli cle, in c luding the bu lge region, the site of 
presumptive hair stem cells (Cotsarelis cr a/, 1990) . NCAM was 
expressed predominantl y in the FP su gges ting that NCAM function s 
to m aintain its integri ty. N C AM express ion was al so fo und to corre late 
w ith th e hair-ind u ctive capacity of FP cell lin es in a skin grafting 
model, suggesting that N CA M expression is important for th e hair-
inductive ability of the FP. T hese results suggest that NCAM and 
DCC he lp de fin e ce ll groups in the hair fo llicle and ne important for 
the no rmal progression of the hair cycle. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHO DS 
Materials Mice (C57BL/6, 4-6 wk) were obtai ned fl·om Taconic Farms 
(Gennantown, NY). Beeswax, ros in , :~nd Tissue T.EK OCT mounting media 
were purchased (Fisher Scientifi c, Springfi eld, NJ). The p1imary polyclonal 
antibodi es for DCC and .NCAM were prepa red as described (Chua ng ct a/, 
1991, 1994). Normal goa t serum (NGS), Huoresceiniso thiocyanate (FITC) 
conjuga ted goat anti- rabbi t lgG Uackson, West Grove, PA), phosphate-buA'ered 
saline (PBS, Gibco ll R.L, Grand Island, NY). ketatnine, and xy lazine (Henry 
Sch ien, Port Was hington, NY) were purchased. 
The induced hair cycle Haix fo lli cle growth induction was perfo rmed as 
previously desc ribed (S tenn et a/, 1993). At 0, ·1, 3, 5, 8, 12, 18, 25 . and 30 d 
after growth inducti o n (depilation) , individual mice were sacrifi ced and the 
dorsal siGn was resected and preserved in OCT mounting media (Fisher) at 
-70°C. The detem1ination of the growth phase of an individual ha.ir follicle 
was based on previous designatio ns (Straile el a/, 196 '1; C hase and Silver, 1969). 
Immunostaining Skins were sectioned (8 IJ.m) O il a Carl Zeiss cryostat, 
mounted onto gela tin / poly L- lysine subbed slides (Fisher) , and stored at -70°C. 
C ultured cells were seeded onto rou nd ( 12 mm diameter) coverslips, grown to 
50% conAu ency, fLxed for 15 min with methanol, washed twice with PHS, and 
then stored in PBS/ 0.1%> thimerosa l at 4°C . All subsequent steps were carried 
out ,lt room temperature. Sectio ns were preincubated for 30 min with a ·1 0% 
so lutio n of NGS in PBS (NGS/ PLJ S) and stained with a 1:100 di lu tion of 
N CAM antibody in PBS or a 1:5000 dilution of DCC antibody in 10% NGS / 
PHS overnight in a humidified chamber. Control staining for DCC was carri ed 
o ut us.ing equi v:1lent dilutions o f preimn1une se rum. The control staining for 
NCAM was an equivalent titer of normal rabb it se rum Uackson). Afterward 
th e sec ti o ns were w:tshcd three tirnes fo r 5 n.Jjn each was h w ith PBS and th en 
incubated aga in fu r 30 min with 1 0')1, NGS / PBS. Secondary staining was 
performed with FIT C conjugated goat anti-rabbit lgG diluted ·1: I 00 in 'I 0% 
NGS / PHS for 2 h. The sections were washed th ree more times for 5 min each 
and then coverslipped with a 0. 1% solutio n o f-o-phenylinediamine in glycero l. 
St~ ining was visuaLi zed using a Leitz diapbn fluorescence microscope. 
Derivation of PP cell lines and grafting FP cell lines were cloned 6·om 
1nicrod issectcd vibrissae papi l.l ac o f an adu lt /-/- 21i-tsA58 transgenic mo use Uat 
ct a/, 199 I) as desc ribed (l'ro uty ct a/, 1996). Cells were grown in C hangs 
med ia (Irvcn e Scientific, Santa Anna, CA) supplemented with 100 units rno use 
ga mma imerferon (S igma, St. Lo ui s, MO) per mL at 33°C . Two Fl' cell lines 
were used: tcntperatme-scnsiti vc large T antigen (tsT) FP1. 6 1 that is indu ctive 
for hair in J nu de lllO Usc grafting assay and tsT FP-1.25 that: is not inductive for 
hair (Prouty et a/, 1996). Cells were harvested at 80% con8uency, one half of 
which was used for graft ing and the other ha.l f fo r tota l P...NA isolatio n. Detai.ls 
of the grafting protocol have been prev iously published (Rogers et a/, 1987; 
Liclui cl a/, '1993; Weinberg eta/, 1993; Prouty era/, '1996) . 
Northern ana lysis Tot;li RNA was iso!Jted fi-orn the tsT FP 'I. 25 , tsT FP'I.6 1 
ce ll lines and neonata l mouse derma l fib'roblasts (Prouty ct "I, 1996) and I 0 IJ.g 
of each L<.NA was fi·action:ttcd on a fo nnalde hyde-agarosc gel and blotted to 
nitroce ll ulose as desc ribed (Cho mczynsk.i and Sacchi , '1987; Sambrook ct a/, 
1989) . Nomlai mouse total brain I<.NA was purchased fico m C lomech (Pa.lo 
Alto, C A). A probe fo r N CAM , kindly provided by Dr. C hristo Goridis (Barbas 
et a/, 1988). was labeled by the random. prim er method with fa32 P~fdATP 
(Fei nberg and Vogc lstein , '1983, 1984) . Ovem ight hybridizations were ca rried 
out at 45°C followed by low and high str ingency washings the next day 
(Sambrook et nl, 1989). NC AM tnP .. NA expressio n was visualized by autoradio-
graph y (Sambrook ct a/, '1989). 
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Figure 1. DCC is expressed in the basal epidermal keratinocytes and 
hair follicle keratinocytes whereas NCAM is expressed in the follicular 
papilla during telogen. (A) Dorsal skin from CS7BL/6 mice in tclogen was 
resected, fo rmalin fixed, pantfli n embedded, sectioned, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. Dorsal siGn fi·om the same mo use was resected, preserved 
in OCT mounting media , sectioned, and .inununostained with (B) nonna.l 
rabbit serum, (C) DCC anti-serum, or (D) NCAM anti-serum as described in 
the J\1/ateria/s (!ltd Methods. In (C) the --» denotes the bas:tl layer of the epidennal 
keratinocytes and the ~ denotes the keratinocytes surrounding the club hair. 
In (D) th e ~ denotes the fol li cular papilla of the telogen hair fo ll ic.k Scale bar, 
56 IJ.m. 
Table I. Localization of DCC and NCAM in the hair follicle" 
DCC NCAM 
phase G E/ M Bulge" FP GE/ M Bulge1' FP 
Telogen na + na + 
Anagen 1 + + + + + 
Anagen II + , D ++ + ++ 
Anagen Ill + , D ++ + ++ 
Anagen IV +,D + + + ++ 
Anagen V + .D + + + ++ 
Anagen VI + , D ++ + ++ 
Catage.n + ,D + + + 
11 On d:ty 0, C57 UL/ 6 mice in tclogcn wen! dep ilarcd. Dorsal sk-ins (two rnicc pc:r time 
point) were resected :H: in cre::.si ng tim e points, processed , :md immunosra in ed with a r:lbbit 
polyclonal "1tibody l:or either DCC or NCAM. Seconda>)' sra ining was perrormed with 
FrTC-co njufr.tted goat ami-r:1bbi r. antibody. The contro l stn in for CC was prcirnmune 
serum and thl! control st:1in fo r NCAM wns normal rabbi t serum , both ol w hich wen! 
fOllowed by incubation wid1 FITC-co njugnted gont anti- rabbir antibody. Phases of th t.! 
hair cycle were characrcrizcd :1ccording to published crirc ri:l (Str.~ ik ct a/. '1961; C hase :md 
Silver, '1969). Multiple sections were hnmun ost::~ in l'd :.nd :mulyzed fo r DCC and NCAM 
expressio n. T hree separate experiments were performed. The gr:.d<Jtio ns represent the 
:.uth ors· subjectivt! impressio n of the rc.lativc sta ining in tensity ;:~{fer viewing numerous 
contra.! and imJlllln ostJ in ed sec ti ons. + +. strong il1llllun osta inin g: :ts in the bulge in 
Fig 3C; +, moder:ttc imnHJI10Staining ns in th e bns:1l kerntinocytes in Fig 1C: -, 
negative immun ostaining; na . not :tpplic:lblc; D, diffuse in1nmn osraining: GE/ M. genninnl 
c:pithcliulll / matrix; FP, fo ll icu lar p:1pilb . 
IJ Includes d1c infundibulum ;md isthmus. 
R.ESULTS 
DCC is expressed in the basal keratinocytes and the hair germ. 
whereas NCAM is expressed in the FP during telogen Base Lin e 
staining patterns for NCAI\11 and D CC were established in dipped 
skin at day 0. T l1e hair follicl es w e re o bsetved to be in telogen at thi s 
time (Fig 1A). DCC staini ng was obsetved in the b:~saJ k e rati nocytes 
of the epide rmis and in the keratinocytes at the base of the cl ub hair 
(Fig 1C). The ce ll surface staining of the epidernul basaJ k eratinocytes 
was co nsistent throughout the hai r cycle. Staining of skin that contained 
m.id-anagen fo lli cles witl1 preimmune serum for DCC indicated that 
the patte rns observed with the D CC antibo dy w ere speciftc (Fig 4H). 
Non-specifi c sta ining could be o bse rved in the dennis and stratum 
com eum with very Et int sta ining of th e epiderma.l and hair follicle 
ke ratinocytes . Moderate NCAM staini ng was obsetved in the FP with 
w eaker staining of the club h air ke ratin ocytes (Fig 10, Table 1). 
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Figure 2. DCC immunostaining becomes diffuse in the germinal 
epithelium during anagen Il. Dorsal skins were resected 3 d after depi lation 
and processed as desc ribed in the Materials "'" ' Methods. Th e sections were 
stained with hcmatoxyli;, and eosin (JI and B) and DCC anti-serum (C and 
D) . The -77 in (C) and (D) denote keratinocytcs maintaining proximi ty to the 
base of the hair canal. The ~ indicate the cells of the germinal ep ithelium and 
the presumptive matri x. Scnlc bm, 3(> 1-1m . 
No rmal rabbit serum control immun osta ini ng for th e N C AM antibody 
that was matched in titer and diluti on revea led low levels of nonspecific 
stain in g in the kerati nocytes of the epidermis and club hair as we ll as 
auto Auorescence of the hair shaft (Fig 1B). AJI other stages of the hair 
cycle showed similar background staining (data not shown). 
DCC expression pattern changes during anagen II whereas 
NCAM becomes enriched in the FP ln general, by 3 d post-
depilati on (DPD), the hair fo llicles were in anagen 11 (Fig 2A,B) ; 
however, the hair fo lli cl e in Fig 2A was less advanced than in Fig 2B. 
During ea rl y anagen, N CA M stainin g of the FP became more 
pro noun ced as th e FP enlarged (data not shown). At the sa me time 
th e D CC stainin g pattern bega n to change : w hereas th e keratinocytes 
surro unding th e club hair maintained th e ce ll surfilce staining pattern, 
the e lls of the germinal epithelium displayed a diffuse staining 
pattern apparently associated with cytoplasmic components (F~g 2C,D, 
Table 1). It is important to note that this diffuse staining pattern was 
specifically observed in th e keratin ocytes surrounding th e FP during 
ea rl y anagen, as well as by th e ea rliest deri vatives of the root sheaths 
at this stage. The nature of the difFuse stain ing remains robe detennjn ed. 
DCC expression becomes enriched in the bulge during anagen 
III During anagen Ill , 5 DPD (Fig 3A,B), DCC staining of th e 
keratin ocytcs in th e bu lge region was very prono un ced (Fig 3C, 
Table 1). The cell surface-associated staining pattern was consistently 
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Figure 3. DCC expression is jJrominent in the bulge region during 
anagen III and is accompanied by NCAM expression in the FP. Dorsa l 
skins were resected 5 d after depi lation and processed as desc1ibed in the 
Mntetinls n11d Methods. The sections were stained w ith hematoxylin and eosin 
(A and B), D C anti-semm (C), and NCA M anti-serum (D). The ~ in (C) 
indica tes the inserti on point of the an·ector pili niusclc and the cells comp1ising 
the bu lge regio n. T he -77in (D) denotes the dermal shea th :Jnd the ~ indi cates 
the FP. In (D) the matrix cells are denoted by the nrmt llhcnd. Srn /e bnrs, (A , C) 
56 11111 , (B, D) 36 J..lm . 
main tain ed in this region . N AM sta ining of the FP and dermal sheath 
(Fig 3D) was also very strong at this time. W eak NCAM staining of 
th e matt:i x ce ll s was also observed. 
DCC expression remains enriched in the bulge during anagen 
V At twelve DPD the hair foiJjc les were observed to be in anagen 
V (Fig 4A,B). DCC stai ning in the lower part of th e hai r foiJjcle 
remained djffuse (Fig 4C, Table 1). In the upper portion of the 
foiJjcle, th e bulge region and the isthmus/ in fundibu lum stained strongly 
for DCC as did the basal keratinocytes of the epidermis (Fig 4D). At 
higher magnift ca tion and a lower exposure time, the enri chment of 
DCC cell surGce-associated staining in the bulge region as compared 
with the infundibulum is evident (Fig 4F) . Based o n their proximity 
to the sebaceo us gland , these ceUs were tentatively identified as being 
part of the bulge region (Fig 4B). T here was strong NCAM staining 
of the FP accompanied by wea ker stainjn g of the matrix cell surface 
(Fig 4E, Table 1) . Normal rabbit serum control demonstrates th e 
specificity of the NCAM inunun oreactivity in the matri..-x ce lls (Fig 4G). 
Pre-immune staining for DC demonstrates low nonspecifi c staining 
of the epitheJjal stru ctures (Fig 4H) . 
NCAM and DCC expression in catagen is si1nilar to their 
expression in telogen As the inferior folli cle regressed durin g 
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Figure 4. DCC expression is prominent in the bL!lgc region during 
anagen V whereas NCAM expression is confined to the FP. Dorsal skins 
were resected '1 2 d after depilatio n and processed as desc ribed in the Mntrrinl.< 
and Met/toils. The sec ti ons were stained w ith hernatOJrylin and eosin (A and B) , 
D CC anti -serum (C and D) , and NCAM anti-serum (!::); (F·) higher 
magn ifi ca.tion and lower exposure photomicrograp h of (D); (C) normal Jotbbit 
serum; and (1-1) D CC preimmune semm. T he matrix cells are indicated by M 
in (A) , (C) , aqd (1::). T he ~ in (B), (D) , and (FJ point to a cluster of cells that 
are in the vicinity of the bul ge region. The -B in (D) points to the basal 
keratinocytes of the epidermis. The ~ in (H) denotes an autoAuorescent hair 
shaft. SCII /e bars, (A , C, E-1-1) 36 J.lm , (B, D) 56 !lm. 
catagen , the inm1unostaining patterns of NCAM and D CC became 
similar to that at the beginning of the cycle. At 25 DPD (Fig SA), 
DCC was observed on the cell surface of basal epidermal keratinocytes 
and the keratinocytes surrounding the club hairs (Fig SB, Table I). 
The trailing epithelial cells of the regressing follicle also stai11 ed diffusely 
for DCC (Fig SB). At this time, the cells of the now smaller FP 
(Fig SC, Table I) still stained for N C AM. W hen the fo llicles entered 
telogen at 30 DPD, the NCAM and DCC staining patterns were 
similar to that of the clipped skin at day 0 (data not shown). 
Expression of NCA.M in the tsT FP1.61 cells correlates with 
their hair-inductive ability The hair- indu ctive ability of the FP 
cell Lin es were assayed .in a grafting model (Rogers e1. al, 1987; Lichti 
et a/, 1993; Weinberg et a/, 1993; Prouty e1 a/, 1996). The tsT FP1.6 1 
cell line strongly induced hai r growth whereas the tsT FP1.25 cell line 
did not induce signifi cant hair growth (Fig 6). Beca use N CAM 
expression was observed in the FP of the hair foiJicle (Fig 3D) and 
because the tsT FP1.61 cell line is more aggregative in vitm (compare 
Figs SB-C), the mRNA e>-'Press ion levels of N CAM by th e tsT 
FP1.61 and tsT FPl .25 cell lines were evaluated by northern analysis. 
An N CAM eDNA-derived probe detected the 7.4, 6 .7, 5.2, and 2.9 
splice variants in normal mouse brain nu~NA (Fig 7 , lop). Expression 
of the 6.7 spli ce va riant was detected in mH.NA samples fi-om a 
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Figure 5. DCC and NCAM expression during catagen is similar to that 
in tclogcn. 001:saJ skins were resected ~5 d after depibtion and processed as 
desc ribed in the Materials and Mclllods. T he sections we re stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin (11). DC anti-serum (B) , and NCA M anti -serum (C) . 
The ~ in (B) and (C) indica te rit e folli cubr papilla. Scale bar, 56 ~lnt. 
preparation of dissociated mouse dennis and th e tsT FP1.61 ce Ll line 
(Fig 7, top) . Expression ofNCAM m.RNA by the esT FP1.25 ceLl line 
was lower than that of the tsT FP·I.6l ceLl line (Fig 7, top). Equal 
amounts of m.RNA were loaded as indicated by ethi d.ium bromide 
sta.ining of the agarose gel (Fig 7, bollotn) . lmmunocyr.ochemistry 
confirmed th e strong expression of N C AM by th e esT FP 1. 6 '1 hair-
inductive cell lin e (Fig SA). N C AM was highly expressed in elongated 
aggregates of tsT FPl.61 (Fig SB). Weaker N C AM expression was 
observed in the tsT FP1 .25 n on -h ~ir inductive ce ll lin e (Fig SC). The 
stainin g of control sections w ith a nom1al rabbit serum demonstrated 
the specifi city of th e immun ostaining (Fig 8D). These results indi cate 
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Figure 6. tsT FP1.61 cells induce hair in a nude mouse skin grafting 
model. Cells from tbe FP ce ll lines were derived from tbe vibrissae of an adult 
H-2/}-tsA58 transgenic mouse and grafted in nude mice as desc1ibed (Pro uty 
et a/, 1996). The panel shows the dorsa.! skins of nude mice 4 wk after grafti ng 
with the (A) tsT FP1.6 1 and (B) tsT FP1.25 cell lines . Using this assay, the 
presence of pigmented hair wi thin the graft site indicates the hair inducti ve 
capacity of the donor mesenchymal celk Note that the hairs seen in (B) are 
non- pigmented host nud~ mouse hairs that surround the graft sire. 
a correlation between the expression of NCAM and th e ability of tsT 
FP cell lines to induce hair. 
DISC USSION 
In order to study the roles of adhesion molecules in the cell groupings 
of the cycling hair fo llicle, we an alyzed the expression pattern of two 
members of the Ig family of adhesion molecules dming the depilation-
induced hair cycle of the C57BL/6 mouse. The general pattern of 
NCAM and DCC expression skin was juxtapositiona.\: NCAM was 
expressed predominantly by th e mesenchymal cells of th e hair follicl e 
whereas DCC was expressed by the epithelial cells. NCAM staining 
was not enti rely res tricted because weak cell surface staining of the 
matrix cells was observed. Throughout the in duced hair cycle, the 
cellular structures stained by NCAM ~nd its locali za tion rem.ain ed 
consistent. T he expression pattern of DCC during th e hair cycle was 
more dynamic. In te logen skin, th e basal keratin ocytes of th e epidermis 
a.nd the club hair keratinocytes expressed relati vely high amounts of 
cell -surfuce DCC. As th e hai r cyde progressed, cell-surfuce DCC 
expression in the bulge region beca me greater. The epithelial cells of 
th e lower cycling portion of th e hair follicle displayed a diffuse D CC 
staining, which may indicate a change in fun cti on as related to changes 
in subcellular distiibution . Except for weak N CAM ex pression by th e 
germinal epi thelium and matrix ce lls, th e staining patterns of the two 
molecul es did not overlap . 
DCC n'lay tnediate keratinocyte adhesion to the basetnent 
membrane The expression ofDCC by epidem1al basal keratinocytes 
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Figure 7. NCAM mRNA is highly expressed in the tsT FP1.61 hair 
inductive cells. (A) Northern anal ysis was performed as desetibed in the 
Materittls and Mel./10!/s. On the same day that the tsT FP.l.61 and tsT FP1.25 
cells were assayed in the nude mouse skin gra fting model, total RNA was 
isolated fro m a portion of the cells in culture as described (Chomczynski and 
Sacchi , 1987). Two high stringency washes were carried our at 50°C in 
0.2 X sodium citrate/chloride bufle r/0 .1% sodium dodecyl sul fute for 15 nti n. 
(A) lane 1, northern analysis of mRNA fro m normal mo use brai11 ; lane 2, 
neonatal mouse dermal cells; ln11 c 3, tsT FP'1 .6'\ cdl line; and ln11 c 4, tsT FP'1.25 
cell line. The locatio ns of the 7.2, 6.7, 5.2, and 2.9 spli ce va ri ants of N CAM 
are indicated. (B) The eth.idium bromide stained agarose gel before blotting. 
The migration of the 6.7-bp NCAM message in /a11 e 2 is slightly fas ter than in 
lane 3 and most li kely the i·esul t of a global effec t o n the liacti o nation of the 
mR.NA in the aga rose gel. This pattern is refl ected in the migrati on of the 28 
S and '18 S ribosomal RNA in ethidium bromide sta ined gel shown below the 
northern blot. 
Figure 8. NCAM is highly expressed on the cell surface of the tsT 
FP1.61 hair-inductive cells. The cells we re grown to 70% conAuency o n 
coverslips, briefl y ftxed in methanol , and stained as described in the Mntcrin/s 
aJJd Methods. N C AM anti -serum staining of the (A and B) tsT FP 1.6:1 and (C) 
tsT FPt.25 cell lines; (D) normal rabbit serum staining of the tsT FPl.6 I cell 
Line. Smle IJar, 36 ~111 . 
sugges ts that DCC may be m ed.ia ting interacti ons with th e base ment 
membrane. Recently, it has been reported that DCC is a receptor for 
the netrins, a fu.mily of proteins that promote :JJ<O il outgrowth (Keino-
Masu et a/, 1996; Chan et a/ , J 996; Kolodziej et a/, 1996) . The N 
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termini of netrin and th e B2 po lypeptide chain of lamini n (Serafini 
ct a/, '1994), :1 b:1sement membrane component (Beck ct a/, 1990), are 
highly homologo us. T his homology suggests that th e DCC expressed 
on the ce ll surface of the basal ke ratinocytes may potentially interact 
with the J\1-termina.l domain of the laminin B2 polypeptide or the 
presence of netrin o r netri n- like molecules in the basement membrane 
of the epidermis. As the basal kera tinocytes d ifferentiate, n'ligrate up 
through the epidennis, and lose contact w ith the basement membrane, 
D CC express ion is downregulated in a mann er simi.lar to that described 
fo r the integrins Qones and Watt, 1993). T hus, simi la rly to integti ns 
(Watt and 1-:l ertle, .1 994), a hypothetical interaction mediated by DC 
may constitute a component of signaling pathways that main ta in the 
cells in a relati vely undi fferentiated sta te w hen in co ntact w ith the 
basement membrane. 
DCC may participate in the growth control of the basal 
keratinocytes and the follicular stem cells DCC sta in ing of the 
bulge region was most intriguing because the foll icular stem cells are 
proposed to reside in this location (Cotsarelis et a/, 1990) . A model 
has been proposed that suggests that D CC expression is important fo r 
maintaini ng cells in a basa.l state (Chuong et a/, '1994). In th e model, 
th e undifferentiated precursor cells ini tially express high levels of DCC 
that are down regulated as the ce lls differentiate. A piece of data in 
support of this model is that DCC is highly expressed in the intestinal 
crypts, the du cta l stem cells o f th e breast, and the basal kerati nocytes 
of th e epidermis (Chu a ng cf a/, 1994) . As the cells become m ore 
differenti:Jted in th ese systems, DCC expression is downregulated. In 
the studies reported here, D CC is highly expressed in the bu lge region 
of th e cyclin g follicl e. As the germinal epithelium proli ferates and the 
new hair bulb is formed, D CC expression is altered as demonstrated 
by th e change fi·o m a strictly ce Ll surface staining pattern to a more 
diffuse staining patte rn in these ce ll s. T he changes in th e DCC staining 
pattern may reflect changes in its cellular distributi on and its functions. 
This di fruse staining pattern has also been observed in another study 
that used a different antibody to DCC (Shibata cl a/, 1996) and in 
cul tured cells (Yin and C hua ng, unpublished data). Exa mples of 
changes in the subceLlular distribution of proteins that reflec t changes 
in fun ction in clude observa tions of Raf- ·1 (Mochly R.osen, 1995) 
and ~-ca tenin (Funaya ma er a/, 1995). N otably, ~-caten in regulates 
cadherin-m ediated ceLl ad hesion in response to Wnt signalling (Hin ck 
ct a/, 1994) . The spatial and temporal express ion pattern o f D CC in 
the cycling hai r fo llicle suggests that DCC is in volved in th e early 
stages ofkeratin ocyte growth control, such as regulati on ofkeratinocyte 
pro liferation in th e bu lge and matri x regions. 
NCAM m.ay n'lediate the inductive property of the follicular 
papilla and maintain its integrity as a cell group T he expression 
of N C AM in FP ce lls may be partly responsible fo r both their hair-
indu ctive abili ty and their adhesive charactetisti cs Qahoda and O li ver, 
1984) . Using cultured FP ce lls and a rat ski n graftin g model, it was 
shown that FP ce lls can indu ce new hair, but those passaged several 
times in cultures gradually lose both their inductive and thei r adhesive 
properties Qahoda and O liver, 1984). In this study NCAM expressio n 
was enriched in the FP. T he relatively hi gh express ion of N C AM by 
the tsT FP1.61 ce lls as compared with th e tsT FP 1.25 ce lls suggests 
that N C AM expression is necessa ry fo r the indu ction of hair in the 
skin grafting model. Additionally, the hair- inductive cell lin e tsT 
FP'J .61 ex hibits a more aggregative phenotype i11 !J it ro as compared 
with the non-hai r indu ctive tsT FPl .25 cell lin e. NCAM is highly 
expressed in areas where tight "cables" of tsT FP1.6 1 cells fo rm , 
suggesting it is mediating adh esiveness of th ese cells. Addi tional 
evidence that N C AM may be important fo r indu cti on com es 6·on1 
antibody perturbation experiments during feather development. T hese 
ex periments demonstrated th at in terfe ring with N CAM-mediated 
in te ractions led to th e fa ilure of co ntinu ous fea ther development Qiang 
and C hua ng, 1992). O ur results support the idea that N C AM may be 
invo lved in medi ating the inductive property of FP cells and tliat 
N C AM may be important in maintai ning the in teg1i ty of FP cells as 
distinctive ce ll grouping. 
NCAM AND DCC EXPRESS ION DUI~I NG THE MUI~I NE HA ll~ CYCLE 677 
NCAM and DCC knockout mice Neither the N CAM nor the 
DCC kn ockout mice have repo rted skin and hair abnormal ities 
(To masiewicz ct a/, 1993; C remer et a/, 1994; FazeLi et a/, 1997), 
alth ough more subtle changes in hair development or in tl1 e cycling 
hair follicle may ex:ist. These results conflict w ith our data and th e data 
of others that demonstrate the importance of these molecules in skin, 
fea th er, and hair. T his suggests that there are redundant mechanisms 
i11 virl(l to compensate for the absence of NCAM or DCC. Both 
molecules belong to a fimllly that contains other members that could 
provide compensatory fun ctions (Feizi, 1994; Vielmetter et a/, 1994; 
Baldwin ei a/, 1996) . 
NCAM and DCC may define cell groupings in the h air 
follicle During organogenesis, ce ll groups rather than individual cells 
are used as units for morphogenetic processes. Cell groups have 
specialized functio ns and can interact, expand, or difrerentiate to fom1 
a co mplex o rgan such as the hair fo llicle. Ou r results suggest tl1at 
NCAM and DCC may be required fo r defi ning and maintaining some 
of these cell groups. T his is particularly apparent fo r D CC in the bulge 
epitheliu m and N CAM in the follicula r papilla, both structures of 
w hich are permanent portions of the hair follicl e, and w hose epithelia l-
mesenchyma.! interaction is essentiaJ for hair fo llicle cycling. Constant 
expression of these cell adhesion molecules may serve to fac ilitate the 
emergence of new cell groups that were dissembled o r disintegra ted 
during catagen. A simila r mechanism may allow preserva tion of these 
cell groups in telogen. Thus the morph ogenetic process ca n be re-
ini tiated fi:om a base line sta te, characterized by juxtapositiona l ex pres-
Sion of D CC and N CAM. 
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